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INNER SCULPTCRING OF THE FRUIT OF
JUGLANDACEAE
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The degree of irregularity of the carpellary cavity of Juglandaceae
reaches a maximum 1n some of the American species of hickories and wal
nuts. Just how the kernel of a thick hard shelled nut has ~n so com
pletely packed into the narrow deep folded knd tw1f;ted contour of some
of these nuts is even less perplexing than the question of how the sculpt.
urtng of such irregular cavities was accomplished.

WhUe Adriance, Benson and Wellsford, Braun, DeCandolle, Nicoloff,
Van Tieghem, as well as Woodroof and Woodroot have studied the struc
true in fruits ot various species of Juglandaceae, none of these authors
have given a clear explanation of the manner in which the Inner scuIpt
Ul'lng Js brought about. Some have mentioned that the "packing material,"
1. e., parenchymatons endocarp, has been pressed back against the cell
WaIl by the expanding integument.

A stUdy of the ~Ilate tlowers and developJng fruits ot thea ,pecies
reveals that the orlglnal carpUlary cavities are narrow aUts with smooth
~. The cavity is at ftrst biloculate in the basal portion and uniloculate
AU tbe apIcal pOrtion. Closer observation reveals that the carpeIlary tIuUe
has, through different1aI development, given rise to a continuous endo
carp, a more or Jess 1ncontlnuous mesocarp, and parenchJmatous en4o
carp. '!be emcarp develope Into tbe bard outer abe11 of tbe nut. In
YarieIiIe. of J. mara. aDd J. cIDerea it .. d1UJcu1t to~ bet...
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aocarp aDd the eupule tlIIue but In lOme of the blckorles this t:Ust1net1on
II quite de1IDlte.

'!'.be mesocarp in some spec1ea adds to the hardness of the shell tor
it II onb' 111Ihtb' it at all differentiated from the ttssue which becomes
exocarp. In B. pecan the mesocarp becomes a more or less brittle tissue
CODtaln1Da' much tantn. The parenchymatous endocarp assumes that
form SD Ita cUtterentfatlon which will eventually be the sculptured cavity.
'!'be enlarIement of the slit-like cavity through the digestion and absorp
tion of the parenchymatous endocarp back to and between the masses
of meaocarp Ja accompUshed by the expanding integument ot the ovule.
ThJa inteaument Ja l1Ded 1nside with a layer of endosperm with a large
vacuole In the center. 'nle basal portion of the integument is very mel1s
temetIc. M the integument grows, the vaculoe increases in size. Its con
ten'" exert pressure against the inner layer of endosperm and thus the
SDte8Ument Ja continually forced against the parenchymatous endocarp
which It c11sesta and absorbs. This sculpturing process continues untll
the cavity eventually becomes that area formerly occupied by the paren
chymatous ,ndocarp.
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